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W hen I was a boy,
I saw a photo one
Christmas morn-
ing that I still
haven’t shaken.
In one horrifying

image, it illustrated the power of
technology to carry out
barbarism.
It was in a book of 20th centu-

ry news events my older brother
had been given and showed the
1928 execution of Ruth Snyder,
who had been convicted of
murdering her husband. Taken
surreptitiously by a news pho-
tographer who had strapped a
miniature camera to his ankle,
the photo captured Snyder at
the moment of death, strapped
into an electric chair at Sing
Sing Prison. The New York Daily
News published it the next day
under the headline, “DEAD!”
The combination of the ter-

rifying headline and the ghastly
image of electricity coursing
through this woman’s body
hauntedme for years. I still can’t
look at it. The very idea of death
by electric chair became forever
toxic to me. I’ll never watch “The
GreenMile” again because of its
electrocution scene.
Both movie scene and

news photo came
back to me
following
the widely
publicized
botched
execution of
an Oklahoma
convicted mur-
derer. Clayton
Lockett reportedly writhed
and gasped during the
administration of a new,
three-drug intravenous
injection that was supposed
to have knocked him uncon-
scious. Officials halted the
execution but Lockett died of a
heart attack after 43 agonizing
minutes.
Gov. Mary Fallin delayed a

second planned execution and
ordered a review to see what
went wrong. Death-penalty
opponents, meanwhile, called
for a moratorium on the use of
lethal injections and renewed
attention to their cause. A
United Nations human rights
official said Lockett’s torturous
executionmight violate interna-
tional law, and the U.S. should

work to abolish the “cruel and
inhuman” death penalty.
Others spoke up in defense

of capital punishment, includ-
ing R. Albert Mohler Jr., presi-
dent of The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. In a guest
blog for CNN, Mohler wrote the
death penalty for intentional
murder is grounded in Genesis
9:6 when God tells Noah,
“Whoever sheds the blood of
man, by man shall his blood be
shed.”

However, he said it should be
“exceedingly rare” and free of
bias against the poor and people
of color.
Still others say Lockett got

what he deserved, Bible or no
Bible. Themanwas convicted of
shooting a 19-year-old woman
and burying her alive. No agony
is too terrible a punishment for
such an evil act, some say. I cer-
tainly can’t work upmuch sym-
pathy for the guy. I can’t imagine
how the woman’s parents must
feel.

But the death penalty is an
issue of public policy, not per-
sonal emotion. Lockett’s mis-
handled execution should cause
us to look again at our policies
as a society.
Lethal injection is supposed

to be clean and painless, allow-
ing us to put the fact of death to
the back of our minds. But when
it goes wrong, the illusion of
civilization is ripped away. It’s
still killing someone with tech-
nology, and it’s still barbaric.
Is this the most just andmoral

response to intentional blood-
shed, however wicked, that we
can come up with? To kill some-
one for ... killing someone?
Michigan is one of 18 states

that prohibit the death penalty,
and was the first of those 18 to
prohibit it, in 1846. I always have
been proud of that fact. Life
without parole for first-degree
murder removes the killer from
the community but does not
repeat the act he or she com-
mitted.
It’s hard to argue with

Mohler’s contention that mur-
der is “an assault upon human
dignity and the very image of
God.” But other people of faith
have a very different view of the
death penalty.
Doug Tjapkes is president

of Humanity for Prisoners, a
nonprofit that works to reverse
wrongful convictions, provide
medical aid to inmates and
compassion to those facing
death. Wrongful convictions—
a recent study estimates 1 in 25

condemned prisoners likely
is innocent— is just one
reason he opposes capital
punishment.
Another is inadequate

legal defense for the accused.
“In my personal experience
with a friend on death row,”
Tjapkes emailed me, “I some-
times heard this phrase: ‘You
won’t find any rich, white men
on death row.’”
Tjapkes, who has witnessed

an execution, dismisses the
usual “eye for an eye” biblical
justification of the death penalty,
insisting Jesus “updated the Old
Testament with a message of
love and grace and forgiveness.”
He adds: “As a Christian, I can-
not even imagine howwe dare
to assume God’s role and decide
who lives and who doesn’t.”
Come to think of it, that’s

what a murderer does.

Botchedexecution fuelsmoral
debateover capital punishment

Note: This column is
coordinated by Douglas Kindschi,
director of the Kaufman
Interfaith Institute at Grand
Valley State University.

By Frans van Liere
Calvin College history professor

Last month, Calvin College
hosted “Principled Pluralism:
Navigating America’s

Increasingly Diverse Religious
Landscape,” a panel discussion
on religious pluralism on col-
lege campuses. Joseph DeMott
moderated a discussion among
Calvin President Michael LeRoy,
Calvin Theological Seminary
President Jul Medenblik
and Alec Hill, the president
of InterVarsity Christian
Fellowship.
The panel discussion was

sponsored by the Aspen Institute
and GVSU’s Kaufman Interfaith

Institute, at the
initiative of the
latter’s founder,
Sylvia Kaufman.
Kaufman also
is the driving
force behind the
West Michigan
Academic
Consortium,

a forum that includes Calvin
College and severalWest
Michigan institutions of higher
learning. In the past, the con-
sortium has hosted a variety of
Christian, Jewish andMuslim
speakers in daylong conferences
on interreligious dialogue. The
next conference in this series
will be hosted by Cornerstone
University on Oct. 14.
It might seem ironic to hold a

panel on religious diversity on
college campuses that features
only Christian speakers on a

Christian campus. However,
as President LeRoy pointed
out in the panel discussion,
being in a consciously Christian
learning environment does not
mean shutting oneself off from
religious diversity or even inter-
religious dialogue; Calvin offers a
Christian education that engages
the world, not one that separates
itself from it.

BARRIERSTO INTERFAITH
DIALOGUE
My own research and teach-

ing experience as a professor of
history have helpedme to appre-
ciate interreligious dialogue as
an essential part of a liberal arts
education. Yet, it is a problematic
concept for many Christians.
Some are suspicious of it. They
fear either “watering down” one’s
truth statements, or syncretism,
the fusing together of different

beliefs and practices. Instead of
engaging in interreligious dia-
logue, these Christians say, we
should be a testifying to the truth
of Christ’s Gospel.
These fears are understand-

able, but they should not be bar-
riers to interreligious dialogue.
Engaging in interreligious dia-
logue need not mean giving up
one’s own deepest-held religious
convictions. Quite the contrary.
Most who do take part in sus-
tained discussions with believ-
ers from other faiths report
being spiritually nourished and
enriched through the encounter,
and gaining a better appreciation
of one’s own beliefs and tradi-
tions.
Syncretismmight also be a red

herring. Christians sometimes
see the specter of syncretism
in places where we need not
fear it, while we ignore it in

places where it is muchmore
prominent and pernicious. In
the Sermon on theMount, Jesus
warned against religious syn-
cretism only once. He said, “You
cannot serve God andmoney”
(Matt. 6:24). Here is a form of
syncretismwe should bemuch
more worried about, yet many
Christians are completely blind
to it. Sometimes, it takes skill to
identify the idols of one’s own
age.
Christians are called to share

our faith with others, but there
are different ways to do that in
different contexts. Engaging in
a dialogue in a spirit of humil-
ity and charity might be amore
effective way of testifying to
the love of Christ. I am glad
Calvin and Calvin Seminary’s
presidents modeled this kind of
Christian behavior.
Email: interfaith@gvsu.edu

Engaging in pluralismwithout losing principles
INTERFAITH INSIGHTS

OKLAHOMAAUSTIN, TEXAS

Gov. Perry baptized
in same creek
as SamHouston

Gov. Rick Perry long has
revered Texas icon Sam
Houston and now shares a
spiritual connection with one
of his political heroes: getting
baptized in the same waters.
His spokeswoman said

Perry was immersed last
month in Little Rocky Creek
near Independence “to reaf-
firm his commitment.” It’s
the same rural spot where
Houston was baptized before
becoming the seventh gover-
nor of Texas in 1859.
Perry was baptized by the

Rev. Mac Richard, the pas-
tor and founder of Lake Hills
Church in Austin.
Perry, who will leave office

in January and hasn’t ruled
out another presidential run
in 2016, has extolled his faith
throughout his 14 years in
office. His announced his first
run for theWhite House in
2011 just a week after staging
amassive prayer revival that
drew 30,000 worshippers to
Houston’s Reliant Stadium.

VILONIA, ARK.

Pastor fledminutes
before home leveled
The pastor of an Arkansas

church that has become a Red
Cross shelter said his own
homewas one of those lev-
eled by the killer tornado that
struck the towns of Vilonia and
Mayflower on April 27.
TheRev.Wade Lentz said he

and his family fled their home
minutes before the tornado hit
and returned to find only a slab.
The pastor of Beryl Baptist

Church in Vilonia said he
thanked God his wife and
children are safe. Although
he has to rebuild, Lentz asked
for prayers for others who lost
loved ones. The tornado killed
eight people in Vilonia.

WHEATON, ILL.

Pastor from embattled
Baghdad receives award
As violence spread before

the election in Iraq, the vicar
of Baghdad’s St. George’s
Anglican Church was in the
U.S. to receive theWilliam
Wilberforce Award presented
by the Chuck Colson Center for
ChristianWorldview.
Canon AndrewWhite said

his heart was with the Iraqi
people he loves. White said
Baghdad is one of the most
dangerous places on Earth, but
“perfect love casts out fear.”
TheWilberforce Award

is named for the 19th cen-
tury British statesman whose
Christian commitment led to
abolition of the slave trade.
White has worked to bring

Iraqis together to end sectar-
ian violence.

van Liere

Charles
Honey
honeycharlesm@
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Ç GO ONLINE
Visit MLive Media Group
columnist Charles Honey’s
blog at soulmailing.com.
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The story of the 1928
execution of Ruth
Snyder, shown above,
haunted columnist
Charles Honey for years.


